George Lee Martinez
December 21, 1941 - June 18, 2020

In Loving Memory of George Lee Martinez 12/21/1941 – 06/18/2020
It is with great sadness that we announce the passing of George Lee Martinez. He passed
in peace at his home on June 18th 2020 in Westminster, CO with his family by his side. He
had been fighting a long battle with cancer and pancreatitis. George L was on earth with
us 78
amazing years. His ashes will be spread and set free as that was his wishes. There will be
no services that will be held, his life will be celebrated and remembered everyday by the
hearts he touched and those who love him. George L was a beloved Son, brother,
Husband, Father, Great Great Grand Father, and Friend to many.
George L spent his life working in the gas industry, butcher, customer service and retail.
He had charm and was friendly and could make anyone smile that’s why he was so great
at what he did. George always was positive, had a heart of gold, a comforting touch, and
loving wise words for anyone who needed him. George was stubborn and awnry and
that’s a part of him that made him wonderful and we wouldn’t change that for nothing. He
loved food and was an amazing cook, so if you were fortunate to have had him serve you
a meal, understand that he loved you. He and his now deceased wife raised their Grand
Daughter Melissa Vigil from an early age so she and him had an unbreakable bond. He
was more than a Grand father to her, he was her world. He is unforgettable and his
memories are engraved in our hearts. George Lee Martinez will be missed until we meet
again.
George was widowed and predeceased by his father Demis Martinez, his wife Theresa
Martinez, his daughter Sandra Curry, and his brother Demis Martinez Jr.
He is survived by his mother Celia Martinez, brother Eugene Martinez, sisters Donna
Falcon, Ruby McPherson, Daughters Deborah Nerad, Roxie Hernandez, grandchildren
Christopher Curry, Amanda Romero, Melissa Vigil, Stephanie Nerad, Courtney Martinez,
Kaylee Curry, Shelbie Johnson, Tyler Nerad, great grandchildren Mariah Hernandez,
Dominick Romero-Hernandez, Elijah Grimaldo, Alexis Martinez, Daniel Romero, Marissa
Quiroz, Matthew Tripp, Isiah Martinez and his Great great grandchild Jaidyn Allen
Hernandez.

Comments

“

He will be missed greatly!

Melissa Vigil - June 29 at 08:59 AM

